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1. Purpose, scope and users

The aim of this document is to define the purpose, scope, principles and activities of the Access Management process.

This document is applied to the entire IT Service Management (ITSM) organization.

Users of this document are all employees of [organization name], as well as all external parties who have a role in ITSM.

2. Reference documents

- Information Security Process
- Information Security Policy
- Incident Management Process
- Change Management Process
- IT Operations Function
- Technical Management Function
- Applications Management Function
- Service Desk Function
- Service Catalogue Management Process

3. Policy

Access Management is the process that grants authorized users’ rights to use a service while preventing access to non-authorized users. Access Management includes information security policies and actions.

**Access Management activities are performed by Technical and Application Management functions.**

A list of services that users can access are documented in Service Catalogue Management Process.

3.1 Definitions

Configuration Item (CI) - CIs are service assets that need to be managed in order to deliver IT services.

3.2 Scope of work


3.3 Logging and Tracking
While carrying out Access Management activities, accesses are logged and tracked using [...]. Logs need to be kept as described in the basis of this document “Managing records kept on the basis of this document" for auditing, compliance or forensic purposes.

Unauthorized access is handled in the following way: [...].

### 3.4 Access handling

[role description] is responsible to establish and maintain communication with [human resource function], ensuring that all personnel changes are integrated in access rights management.

Security events (of informational and/or exceptional type) arise during the processing of access. Security events are handled based on [...].

Security events that need to be reported by the access management process are assigned to [role description].

Security events are communicated by [role description], in the form of reports, on a daily basis to [Access Manager].

[role description] is responsible to disseminate and inform staff involved in the access management process.

### 3.5 Measurement

[role description] is responsible to generate and evaluate access reports on a monthly basis. The reports must be evaluated every month, by [Chief Information Security Officer], for improvement by [role description].
4. Process
4.1. Receive request

Access (or restriction) can be requested through:
- Change request (Standard change or new services)
- Service request
- Manager request
- Application script or request

4.2. Verification

Access management checks access to the service request from two perspectives:
- User identity – [Information security policy] defines valid identification methodology used by access management.
- [Regulatory or compliance]: Additionally to the user’s request, access management uses the following verification mechanisms:
  - [...]

4.3. Provide rights

[Role description] holds responsibility for execution of access requests. [Organization name] uses [...]

to execute access requests.

Conflicts in regard to access rights can be reported by:
- Related incidents
- Business processes described by [Access Manager], of impacted roles and groups as well as for follow-up see Conflicts and Exceptions in Appendix.

[Access Manager] is responsible for document, exceptions; see Conflicts and Exceptions in Appendix.

4.4. Check and monitor identity status

[Tool name] is used to check and monitor identity status. [Access Manager] is responsible to ensure tool availability.

4.5. Log and track access

[Access Manager] is responsible to:
- Ensure that granted access rights are properly used by monitoring activities of all operational processes
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4.6. Remove or restrict rights

[Application and Technical Management roles] are responsible to remove or restrict access rights.

5. Roles and responsibilities

5.1. Access Manager

[job title] assigns the Access Manager role.

Responsibilities of Access Manager:

- Overall responsibility for carrying out activities within the scope of Access Management
- Coordinates with other Access Management roles
- Plans and manages tasks needed to support Access Management process
- Responsible for reporting and information management
- Develops and maintains access management process and procedures

5.2. Service Desk staff

Service Desk staff is used as a means to request access to a service, communicate with users and detect incidents related to access rights. The Service Desk is described in the document “Service Desk Function.”

5.3. Technical operator and Application analyst/architect

The Technical operator and Application will be handled by the Access Management process. The Technical operator and Application analyst/architect are defined in the document “Technical Management Function” and “Application Management Function.”

5.4. IT operator

Operational access management tasks are performed by the IT operator, who is defined in the document “IT Operations Management Function.”

6. Measurement and metrics

6.1. Measurement
Reports showing all access requests in a defined period are available. [role description] is responsible to produce reports.

6.2. Metrics

Metrics reports are produced monthly, with quarterly and yearly summaries. Metrics to be reported:

- Total number of access requests
- **Breakdown of access requests by categories**
- Number and percentage of the access requests that triggered an incident
- Breakdown of access request by time of day, to help prevent peaks and ensure matching of resources

Reports are grouped into the following categories:

- Access request category
- **Breakdown of access requests by categories**
- Location

6.3. Critical Success Factors (CSF) and Key Performance Indicators (KPI)

[role description] is responsible to define CSFs and respective KPIs. Achievements against KPIs are monitored and evaluated by [role description].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Critical Success Factor</th>
<th>Key Performance Indicator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It is ensured that confidentiality, integrity and availability are provided according to the Information Security Policy.</td>
<td>Percentage of incidents that include access attempt issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide access to the system on a timely basis based on SLA/OLA parameters.</td>
<td>Number of audit findings that discovered excessive access rights for current users, users who changed roles, or who left the organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of access requests that were responded to within SLA/OLA parameters.</td>
<td>Percentage of access requests that were responded to within SLA/OLA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Managing records kept on the basis of this document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record name</th>
<th>Storage location</th>
<th>Person responsible for storage</th>
<th>Controls for record protection</th>
<th>Retention time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Request Record (in electronic form)</td>
<td>[tool name]</td>
<td>[job title]</td>
<td>Technical operator and Application analyst/architect can update the record</td>
<td>Service Request Records are kept for 5 years and then archived.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for</td>
<td>[tool name]</td>
<td>[job title]</td>
<td>Technical operator and</td>
<td>Request for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 8. Validity and document management

This document is valid as of [date].

Owner of this document is [job title], who must check and, if necessary, update the document at least once a year.

### 9. Appendices

- Appendix 1 Conflicts and Exceptions
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